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the boys withirv
school £"&tes we^r

Mr/:Ja.ne /Aopkin/"
Bqx-Prool Clothe/-

!
| duces such sweet strains as

Price and Quality?they're mus-

ic to the ear.

IMischievious
youngsters play

the very mischief with clothes?-
'tis the way of heedless, happy-
go-lucky boyhood.

I A Mrs. JANE HOPKINS'
BOY-PROOF SUIT gives a

I
lot of wear and style for a mite of
a price.

| JASPER HARRIS, |
? ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. |

| Giii|HiriiiinFiimitiir«(k 1
Our New Year

Introductory 2
Sale I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-

perous year. One in which all our past

1
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear H
that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But

work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placed|in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every

money-wise person in this county who is

wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye on Is all this Year

itit <1 Watch I's Grow.

Emporium Furniture Co., E
itKKKARD KOAN, Manager.

Undertaking.
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SINNAMAHONING.
The harvesting of grain is about over around

here.
Potatoes are rottening badly. Not more tha»

a third of a crop is expected.
G.B.Barclay has the finest field of corn in

town.
Nace H. Sliafer of, Straight was shaking hands

with his many friends here last week.
Mr. Edward Council and family of I.aqnin are

visiting their friends here this week.
Howard Council of Lock Haven, is taking a 1
vacation this week.

H.M. Fry is busy these days, running out the I
garde for a railroad for the Powder Co.

Henry Auchu was down on Monday looking
after his interests at the Powder plant.

The work of grading the road for the Powder |
Co., is going on as fast as men and teams can I
rush it.

The Keystone Handle Factory started to turn
out handles and levers Monday. Another
whistle is added to our industries.

George H. Hyde, the brick man has sold his
first car load of brick and they are all right. Mr.
Hyde is prepared to make brick any size from
?l.xß, Bxß, sxlo, 10116 inches in fifty different de>
signs. Mr. Hyde will increase his plant intha
spring

The inhabitants of Enterprise, thought ther"-
was a serenading party out on Friday night but
Jack Lytle says there was not.

Another match game of base ball was played
Saturday between the Juveniles and the Has*
beens which was witnessed by a large crowd
and very exciting until the seventh inning,when
the Hasbeens lost their nerve and the Juveniles
took the lead. Drum made a good catch of
Fulton's liner; fehafer made a three bagger and
stole home, after which his nerve left him.
Scudder brought on a bottler of mineral water |

and rellivcd the Hasbeens a little but the water
did not hold out. Score 18 to 15.

A game of base ball willbe played between the
fats and leans next Saturday.

Nace and J. Harvy Drum went as delegates
from Camp No. 13H to state convention of P.O.
S. of A. at Dußois. Quite a number of our
members willwiiness the parade.

Mr. and Mr. I). W. Horn took in the excursion

to Dußois.
Fulton Brothers are finishing painting the hall

building this week.
J. L. Johnson has a force of carpenters on his

new house this week.

CAMERON.
Agent Krape made his regular visit to Cam-

eron Sunday.
A goodly number of our towns people visited

Sterling Run Saturday to sec the ball game.
The railroad bridge near Gilmartin's is getting .

to be quite a resort for chicken roasts. 1
Mr. G. L. Page visited C. A. Dice, of Sterling

Bun, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hoyt, spent Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sullivan at Huntley.
Miss Agnes Wade, of Sterling Run visited

friends in town Thursday.
Miss Cora Yocum, of Sterilng Run spent Sun-

day with her parents.
Mr. W. H. Ci, Walker Supt. of the Calder Brick j

As Coal Co., has returned from a two weeks busi-
ness trip to Buffalo.

Benjiman Listen and Tlios. Cummings of Em-
porium spent Sunday in town.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. E. M. McKad-
den who has been sick for the past week is able'
to be out again.

Berry pickers are numerous.
The fire bugs and chicken rustlers are still in |

evidence around here.
Mr. G. L. Page ran a nail in his foot while put- i

tir.g up the new slate black board for the school |
directors Monday his foot is inbad shape.

The Fmporium visitors this week were: Mrs.
Wm. McVain, Mr. Warren McConnell, Mr. John j
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hoyt, Mrs. C. W. j
Pennington, Mrs. Dan Sullivan, Jr., Mr. Adam I
Ritchey, Mr. Edward Stewart.

HUNTLEY.
SMr. and Mrs. Leon Goodrey, of Clearfield are 1
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Levi Smith.

Miss Florence Darrin visited friends in Sterl- |
Ing Run Sunday.

Miss Freda Collins has returned from a weeks I
visit in Emporium.

Win. Nelson, Lloyd Logue, Chas. Collins, I
Wayne Nelson, Roy Smi'h, Walter and Selburne I
Logue and Dan Kilbourne attended the social at

Duells Grove Saturday night.
Mrs. Patrick Farrell spent Sunday with her

parents in Cameron.
Mr. Duel), of Mason Hillis the guest of Mrs.

Augustus Nelson.

FIRST FORK.
Potatoes are iu bad shape here blight I

and rot having struck some fields.
The B. & S., ran an excursion to \u25a0

Wellsville front Dußois ou Sunday which j
was well patronized.

I'ncle .Jimmie O'Brian has rented the
part ofthe Phillips place owned by 11.
\V. Martindale, for another year.

Curriers mill has shut down for the
season, having sawed out their stock, and
most of the mill people have gone to

Potter county, two families are still here.
Miss Delia Phillips has returned to her

home at Clear Lake. Wis., having visited
friends in Pennsylvania and New York
for a few weeks.

Barclay Bros.' ran in another drive last I
week, which will enable them to keep j
their mill running for some time. They j
still have a drive left for the September
flood.

Dr. D. D. Colcord went to Coudersport
on Saturday, M. J. Colcord ofthe Hotter |
Journal, accompany him. where lie will i
spend some time in the hopes of receiving j
benefit from the change.

Chauneey E. Logue anil family, return- !
ed last week, Monday, lrom Cal., where
they have been nearly two years, having
sold »ut their timber ami laud interests
in Moiioe, county. It is reported that
he will move into the I). I). Colcord
house soon.

Nukk SEI>. 1

Lumber Grades.
A subject of increasing importance

to every lumber producer and consum-
er is that of grades. That these grades
should be uniform where practical is
well recognized and many eftbr ts to j
arrive at some general rules have been j
made. In view of these movements to
standardize grades, the Forest Service j
has undertaken to bring tegether the !
specifications of the various lumber j
and manufacturers associations and to I
put them in such a form that they may !
be compared.

The subject of tlio study is not to de-
vise a system ofstandard grades but to j
make, simply, such a compilation of j
the grades now in use as will be of ser- I
vice to lumber producers and con- I
sumers, though it is hoped that a great |
deal of information may be accumu- |
lated that will be of value in eventual- j
ly preparing the way for a standard j
system.

It is planned to get the views of those
concerned partly by interviews and
largely by correspondence. A repre-
sentative of the Forest Service will en-
deavor to visit the secretaries and
members of grading bureaus of various
associations and learn their views in
regard to the practical workings of the
various rules. A large number of
mill men and manufacturers will be
reached by correspondence and their
views sought. It is especially desired
to find the important points of differ- j
?nee in grades from the view points of
both producer and consumer of lum-
ber, and also to ascertain the chief dif-
ficulties in the way of devising and ex-
ecuting a system of standard grades.

The assistance of manufacturers and
consumers of.lumber is earnestly de-
sired in this work. Suggestions con-

cerning itwill be gladly reeei% r ed by the
Office of Forest Products, Forest Ser-
vice, Washington, D. C.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit lrom this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.
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Haw Is Your

; Complexion?
I)o you realize that you can
have u clear, smooth, velvety
skin by simply using

liosmeo
|! The Beauty MaKer

Only 50c per jar.

a tmamo J

FOR SALE BY

M.A.ROCKWELL,
1IKI'G(;IST,

Emporium, - f»a

-

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FREE.
l"

At Drugglftt*. 2f»cents, or mailad
Humphreys' Medictue Co., Cor William and John

MrevU New York.

TERVOUS DEBILITY. I
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other j
causes. Humphreys' Hoineu-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 year's, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 pervial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
/ild liyDruggtiUs.uritcnt prepaid on rocelptof jM;'

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & Johr. Sts., N Y.

Lucas Paints I
IIIncreaae the ca»>h \alue uf your house, and the H

9Eg£, l.u ut /'atnis costs y»>u It tn aus they cover H
??| more (surface and d>» it thoroughly. Tiiey havea H

FOR richer gl>*. They lam?and t «<>o la-1,
* | tp | A k y.' lt <1 ilcr.

,phu|

STRANGE ADVICE!

Dr. G. <l. rirrfn (jives alert personal attention i
to his great humanitarian contract.

I u our Almanac for many years past we
have given unusual ailvice to those afflio- j
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung !
troubles or consumption. We have told j
them if they did not receive any special \
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size j
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their j
doctor. We did not ask them or urge '
them to use a large number ofbottles, as i
is the case in the advertising of many \
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger- I
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. <)[\Ve know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that one 75-cent |
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re- i
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds, j
bronchial or lung troubles ?and that, ]
even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. CJXew trial bottles, 25c.; reg-
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. *

R. C. DODSON.

X" 1865 1904^

JN' SEQER \

|
Our new SUMMER STOCK

J is at hand?Suits, Men's, 112r Boy's and Children's Hats / i
J and Shoes, Trunks, Satch- \
* els ofall kinds at the low- /

S est prices. Please call |

j you will find we cannot S

jThis is the 1
| Store |
| For the People. j
£ 81b Rice. 25c. 1

i i 7 bars Oak Leaf ar Acme >

| \ Soap, 25c. i
I \ 3 Cans Corn, 25c. >

j % 3 Cans Peas, 25c. c
!11 Cans Tomatoes, 2 sc. <W ... i
( A full line, of fresh fruits, s
) vegetables and canned \

\ meats suitable for camping \
s parties. %

* Free delivery to any part *

£ of the citv. c

C _____

0. B. Barnes, j
j C Allegany Avenue, c
j l 'Phone 81. 3

8 Old Reliable j
J Drug Store

I i SPRING DRUGS jjj
Clear the system of im- }{]

| [|j purities. IX]
| SPRING WALL PAPER

j [}j Brightens the home. Uj

II SPRING PAINT }£
j [n Does away with and covers

I [|j up disease germs,
j nJ Buy them oi L. Taggart. [n

1 [}j We carry the largest line of J/j[jj Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint in

U| in Cameron county. {Jj
j m Get health, cleanliness and [n

good cheer at the ! |jj
fU ft
nl ®

I Old Reliable^
HSHSHSHS 25H5 E&

I C. B. HOWARD COMPANY, j|
II _

General Merchandise.
STORE ON THE RIALTO.

!!|'
*

1 White Suitings, |
We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and

111, Suitings for Spring and Summer. Do not fail to see ijp
||! them. Prices very reasonable. as*

1 ,

I nates Seersuckers. |
We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers 11'!

M that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going ||j;
«?. fast. The patterns and color are much better this year i|ki
|p than before. \u25a0 %

| McCall Patterns 1
0 The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use M
Mj McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, ,j|y
M, and you wPI have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- ||j}jj
ill' Fashion sheets free. |||>

1 Demorest Sewing J
I Machines I
i .

... IWe have a lull line ui Demurest Sewing Machin
I,' and|all in working order. The kind you need
'if do your spring sewing.

Any person contemplating the purchase of a new
W sewing machine will do well bv calling on us.

I .

Prices, toS^o.^o
I I
*

\u2666 C. B. HOWARD & CO.


